VILLAGE POINT

from the mid $600s

V illage P oint
— the lifestyle —

Phase II

Phase I

Lakeside living in the heart of the Village.
A collection of unique southern homes will soon come to life in a special spot along the pure
mountain lake waters of Lake Keowee, offering a lifestyle unlike any other inside The Reserve.
For the first time in history, The Reserve at Lake Keowee is releasing a neighborhood of fourteen homes along Marina Park, a stone’s throw from our waterfront Village and community amenities. Village Point features three home plans, ranging in size from approximately 2,650 to 3,750
square feet, each of which may be customized by adding terrace levels, garages, and upper levels.
Hop on the golf cart and follow the neighborhood path to
the Village Market for a bite to eat. While you’re at it, pick up
a picnic lunch for the boat and your mail at the Post Office.
Walk to the marina, where Commodore Carlisle and his
team have your boat fueled and cleaned, innertubes inflated, or your canoe or kayak at the ready for a day of family
fun on the water.
Breeze up to the Great Lawn for any number of signature
gatherings among neighbors and friends, or pop over to
The Orchard House for a chef-inspired dinner, or 18 holes
on the Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course.
Exercise the dog – or better yet, take a date-night stroll –
through the manicured grounds of Village Point, dotted
with artistic focal elements, lush landscape, and statuary,
or extend your walk along the boardwalk overlooking The
Reserve’s 200-slip Marina at the magical hour of sunset on
Lake Keowee.
This is a day in the life at Village Point.

a few minutes to everything.
By Foot...
1 minute or less:
Marina & Amphitheater
Market & Post Office
Founders Hall
Great Lawn





5 minutes or less:
Pool Pavilion & Bar
Orchard House & Golf
Fitness & Tennis Center



great lawn

Village Point




By Golf Cart...

 








 Village Center
 Marina
 Amphitheater
 Market
 Post Office
 Golf Practice Range
 Founders Hall
 Fitness Cetner
 Pool Pavision
&Tennis Facility
 Orchard House Clubhouse

1 minute or less:
Marina & Amphitheater
Market & Post Office
Founders Hall
Great Lawn
5 minutes or less:
Pool Pavilion & Bar
Orchard House & Golf
Fitness & Tennis Center

V illage P oint
— Captain’s Bridge —

front elevation

left side elevation

— CONSTRUCTION PRICING —
Main & Down

3 BR | 3.5 BA

2,678 sq. ft.

$769,900

Main & Up

3 BR | 3.5 BA

2,732 sq. ft.

$699,900

Main, Down & Up

5 BR | 5.5 BA

3,886 sq. ft.

$819,500

Guest House option

lakeside elevation

$49,900

*Pricing represents the construction cost with one-car garage, landscaping,
and standard finish package.
Pricing does not include home site price, optional upgrades or site-specific conditions.

V illage P oint

— Captain’s Bridge • Main & Down —

lake view



V illage P oint

— Captain’s Bridge • Main & Up —

lake view



V illage P oint
— Spinnaker —

front elevation

left side elevation

— CONSTRUCTION PRICING —
Main & Down

3 BR | 3.5 BA

2,665 sq. ft.

$749,900

Main & Up

3 BR | 3.5 BA

2,653 sq. ft.

$695,500

Main, Down & Up

5 BR | 5.5 BA

3,771 sq. ft.

$809,900

Guest House option

lakeside elevation

$49,900

*Pricing represents the construction cost with one-car garage, landscaping,
and standard finish package.
Pricing does not include home site price, optional upgrades or site-specific conditions.

V illage P oint

— Spinnaker • Main & Down —

lake view



V illage P oint

— Spinnaker • Main & Up —

lake view



V illage P oint
— Mainsail —

front elevation

right side elevation

— CONSTRUCTION PRICING —
Main & Down

2 BR | 2.5 BA

2,160 sq. ft.

$599,900

Main & Up

2 BR | 2.5 BA

2,076 sq. ft.

$577,900

Main, Down & Up

4 BR | 4.5 BA

3,156 sq. ft.

$695,500

Guest House option

lakeside elevation

$49,900

*Pricing represents the construction cost with one-car garage, landscaping,
and standard finish package.
Pricing does not include home site price, optional upgrades or site-specific conditions.

V illage P oint
— Mainsail —

lake view



V illage P oint
— Builder Information —
Pyramid Construction, Inc.
Pyramid was formed in 2000 as a commercial construction company focused
primarily on high-end residential community amenity construction. Since
that point in time, Pyramid has grown into a well-known, trusted general
contractor within The Reserve. Pyramid’s work can be seen throughout the
community—the Pyramid team is proud of the projects they have already
completed in The Reserve, such as the Pool Pavilion complex, Tennis &
Fitness facilities, the Guest House Cottages and planned neighborhoods;
Settlement Village, Village Point, Laurel Pond and High Grove.
Pyramid founders, Kevin Sexton and Barry Griffith, are also well known,
highly successful builders whose sister company, Sexton-Griffith Custom
Builders, is responsible for many custom homes throughout The Reserve.
They have been in business since 1990 and are current members of The
Reserve’s Showcase Builder Program.
In 2008, Karl Knauff joined Pyramid to provide business direction, focus
and manage further growth. Knauff comes with 23 years of IBM experience
managing the technical and sales teams focused on large IBM customers.
Over the last 11 years, Knauff was VP of Business Development with a
privately held firm in Atlanta, Georgia where he and his teams built and
delivered highly complex solutions to a major portion of the transportation
industry. Knauff lives in The Reserve full-time, allowing him to personally
oversee the day-to-day activity on each project.
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— Homesite Pricing —

Phase II

14

Phase I

4

V illage P oint
— Phase I & II —

Homesite No.

Homesite Price

Phase I
4
14

$399,000
$175,000

Phase II
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
$195,000
SOLD
SOLD
$125,000
$145,000
$155,000
SOLD
SOLD

